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•plfit within yon i end I win taksaw.y grant severity, the chief of which were: 
the (tony heart oui;of your flesh, end will ^ Xhnt adhérante of the Alblgen-

The™ Protestant “ Authorized end clan hereey should not nbeent them- 
Raylced ” versions have “ I will selves from their piece of residence 
sprinkle clean water." without leave from the. prefect of the

The Hebrew word is Zarag which Is piace, who would grant leave of ab
used to signify to sprinkle or scatter In eence if good reasons were given for 
the manner of dust, and cannot mean lti The punishment for disobedience 

for centuries ; and, according immersion. This word may be used t0 tht9 law was deprivation of their
Baptist theory, It could never have „ duat, a8 Job 11. 12:
been restored, Inasmuch as. by that ..They,prlnkleddUStupontbelrheads," 
theory, only baptized P«BO-si can.ad- f ln tbe pa8ga$e from Ease-

the sacrament ofbgta»- ^ ^ and ln Num. Hi.
Immersed | 13 . <■ The water of separation was not

sprinkled upon him." Many other 
Fathers give a similar application to 
the words of the prophet, and from

ir :« - — bsrJTsrisi:
though we concede it to have been’ I eiclu8lvely.

“.his reasoning is still more In the recently discovered writing 
But this reaso ng called Didasche which gives the teach-

applled to the lng Qf ,he Ap08tle8, ufound the follow-
It I lng : “ But If thou have not living 

I water, baptize In other water, and if 
. I thou canst not in cold, do so ln warm.

which then 
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____ . SSSsiS SSMvzdespatch from London, has Issued a ^ ,,aloU8 of their supposed claim to teuce that organ zs 
pastoral letter which was read ln all the 8ncce88lon to fraternize ln same Church olT the live g
Catholic churches on Sunday, Dacember I Pufirg Qf rellglon wlth those who it could not have been 1 the OJ
G, giving details of the martyrdom of mak0 n0 pretence o( possessing It. form of baptism had fallen Into dl u 

Catholics in China. He is said to have The We8tmin8ter Confession of Faith,
* y^MUMr »ud Proprietor, Tlwass Cotoy. stated that there are 760 000 C,t t0 which Presbyterians profess to ad-

w.-.r. buj-wp J?K,5'ïïttSrtUçrâ- communicants ln the empire, «cording e aly declares that Saints'
adTJ.^.cr^Uonf .*”«»0^‘ •» I to which estimate the total number f and observances of any feasts
“Y«»Vfo*NV»to«di»nAMr. T J. wall, at. Cathollcg would be probably over a mil-1 ln Holy Scripture are

^'gates of Advertising Tan cents parHoaaaob Uon. This Is a higher eetln“t® tb expressly forbidden by the law of God, 
m&rtion »*»ie measurement. «to arch-1 is usually made. The priests minister I Christmas Day comes

' numbered 942 Europeans and 44t6'Lrvance pf Sunday comes under the
^,1^i°^ear|ll't''l,ieei|ee0 u*ineIl^e^crerclia^*^J°"a^ natives. The persecution has swept though none carry this oh-

*W‘py n“rly1 h uhratakencenturies eerv.nce to greater extremity than 
Trï',arÜ-'ma«nb. iltdtn “u before the paper the Church which It has taken centuries pfegbyterUM . tb„ Sabbath or Satur-

eeebe ,toP£®i'hari chance their reeldenoe H I to build up. I daT being the weekly festival pre-
uCrfflffi «“ - — -- The loss include. 4 348 churches and J*, *to (toripture as the weekly day
dr* he sent as. t10!i. chapels, 4 000 elementary schools, 47 ^ cbrl8tms8 hM no corres-

i,*ttsb OF B*oo*** seminaries and many other schools of fe8tlval under the Old Law,
Ottawa, Oanada, March Trn, 1900. hlgh grade. , nor ,8 lt commanded In Scripture to be

Tbe Editor of The Catholi His Eminence says that the upheaval I , According to the Preeby-
dK: For' some ^Vhol^/kk la primarily a revolt against cbr*»tU“' tBrlan ruie, therefore, its observance is 

Sun* and‘‘cù0„BPramùte you upon the man- lty, but it was roused into activity by ^ forbldden by the law of God. 
ner in'Which « “jtfSfboth good-, and a foreign, and especially by Russian and fben do they begin to observe It
trriicffi?îmlritpervja«^«^.end German encroachments on Chinese ter lgn0rlng lt for three and a

Therefore,With pleaaure, l rltory. I half centuries? It Is easily seeu that
“ Bl«.eing you,'and wishing you success, it will take a long time to restore all Caoada Pro8byterian body are

B&fai'thtoXrnnie.u9Ohrij,t these improvements which Usually changing the Confession of
tI).FALOONio.AjrohiofLar^ , destroyed, but the work of converting whUe pretendlng t0 observe It
_______ ________—----------- - I the heathen must and will be continued

Lindon, Saturday, January 5. 1901. | wltb reneWed vigor by the missionaries
of the Church, as soon as the door Is

new

THE CHURCH IS CHINA.
<&he Catholic Tvceoro

gabtlahad W.akt, at 4M and 4* B..b*»d
struct. London. Ontario.
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goods-
2 A similar penalty was inflicted 

on those who, having once embraced 
the Catholic religion, refused to make 
public profession thereof.

3. The State confiscated the pro
perties of those who renounced the 
Catholic faith to embrace the Alblgen- 
slan heresy.

The Alblgenses were In open revolt 
against the kingdom of France, and 
Louis VIII. had by this time reduced 
the rebels to obedience, and as Ray
mond himself had espoused the Alblg- 
enslan .cause, he wished to show the 
sincerity of his submission to his 
Suzerain the king by establishing this 
court to maintain the king’s rights.

It was the office of the Inquisition to 
discover whether the accused was truly 
converted to the Catholic faith, or re
mained an Albtgeoslan, and there Its 
work ended. Thus there were some 
of the judges or inquisitors who were 
ecclesiastics, but It was the secular 
courts which inflicted the punishments 
above referred to, and the Inquisition 
itself was in reality a civil court es
tablished with a civil purpose ln view, 
which was to detect those whe were re
bellious to the royal au'hority, as may 
be seen from what we have explained.

In Spain the Inquisition was rein 
«w fknvntr 14AO bv FerdinandO.liUi.a .4* j — -v- — v

and Isabella, and its purpose was very 
similar to that for which lt was origin 
ally established in France, but the aim 
was against the Jews and Moors, as the 
Alblgenses were no longer occupying 
the field. Thomas de Torquemado was 

I made the Inquisitor in Chief. He was 
S G. Stevens of Athens requests us, | Prior of the Dominican order in Sego- 

for the information of himself and some j via. He was a priest, and this U» 
friends, to give some information con I sufficient reason why enefcles of tg 
cerning the origin of the Inquisition, I Catholic Church have represented hlJ 
and the character of its judgments as I as a monster of cruelty and inhuman-

several countries of I lty, but the truth is he moderated v

minister 
There were no 
reproduce tbe Church, and both Mun 
zer and Storck were not themselves

|
,1

>.

I baptized (by immersion)
We must infer that the mode of bap-

Istrong as
at the time when even the 
concede that the Church was pure.

be absurd to suppose that the
1
j

would
sr.c. I=■- -

been if the early Church the head water thrice in the name of 
means of I the Father, Son and Holy Ghost."

This writing belongs to the second

would have
had already lost so efficient a

true Baptism Is conceded tograce as
be Without the second birth “no man I century. .
can see the kingdom of God." (St. Jno. St. Cyprian says (in do cllnlcis), 

faithfully. “ * I" The divine blessings ehpuld not be
Christmas dev Is purely a festival llv > ,h« teach- mutllated but (the clndldete for bâp

nf the Catholic Church, so that, accord- How, then, are we I tlsm) should obtain the sprinkling of
again opened for them to enter the of th- C^hoUo the Pres in» of the early | water a, a saving Uver." (Ep. to Mag-

I -ountry, for Our Lord’s commission to ln8 t0 thelr ow PH. „tlce8 her teaching when the early Christians 
— the apples, and through them to their by ter ans are adopting Itawere 6uffdtlng the bitter persecutions

His Lordship, the Bishop of London, 6a(.cee80ri| mU8t be fulfilled, to preach U " A“tl=hr 9 ^lng t0 be the of the first three centuries for Christ s 

has made the following appointments - H|g , t0 all nations, and His bless- Satan, wh P aate ? These devoted followers of Jesuo
Venerable Archdeacon Andrleux, 10 I wlll 8ureiy attend the work, for He I “ only trua rt g , who were ready to suffer to the utmost,

. -, t»— r.tKflr Fiannerv, I B I beve In oast veare notlcea , ..boue tfcivoi , i»3v. ' ' . . I has said: j ‘ ' . . _K„_ j eveo to aeaiu, iuï tu8 *n4sU c.
to Irishtown ; Rev. Father Meunier, to , Blwaed are yoo when men shall.revile inlour own city of London, that, while oertaln,y mujt have preserved the 
Windsor ; Rev. Father Brady, to Wal and per,«mm yon, and say all that .. th„ other churches were engaged in f baptlem in lt8 original
lacebnrg ; Rev Father Ron.-, to Lo r%o5wu native con- solemn worship ef the °™rlty, and the same
gan and Mitchell ; R v. Father Cour-1 ^ dQrlng tbe persecution is Saviour, in the Presbyterian churches Cbr|8tlan8 of the fourth and fifth
tols, to Palncourt ; Rev. Father Me- about 50 qoo, and would there was the stillness of deat . centurloa wMch received the faith im-

parish of Cl nto-1 ^ ^ much larger but that in They would not participate, forsooth, I oedlate|y from the Martyrs and Saints

Rev. Father J ogarty, many ln8tanceB they fought the hordes ln idolatrous observances. who Hved through these persecutions
Rev. Father | ^ peyr8ecutorB wUh berolc courage. | The question now arises : Are th y Thdr tegtlmony ls good both as doc-

going to become idolaters at last I members, and teachers of the
The Canadian Presbyterians evident I urcb, ^ u hl8torian8 who tell us

, . „ 1 ly do not need to revise their Confes- 1 ’ Cb b believed in their time,
These *ho have th. p!«ura of yon of Faith, as those of the United I ^‘^"Leived as the constant 

knowing Sir ran , m w I states propose to do They have a I teaebl o( tbe Church from the cen u eli8ted in

THE POPE AND TBE JEWS I nlfZ:re^Î^LtCmo Gbbe a ketch way of revision of their owm Th6y turies preceding their date. Europe. This request arises out of a I greatly the severity with which the

Holv Father has sent instructions to I t at all overdrawn. Sir Frank I Confession, w nhy ver8 „f the I which we may refer Is found In theJ uVered by the Rev. Father Rennatal, without him.
toe Bishops of Austria, Germany, and L|(h baa done unble work in his bat they are BtrlU Catacombs which were frequented by S. M , before the recent Australian trol the law, which wasm.de for the
France directing them to give no counld dland He is one of those great I Law' the Christians of the first three centur Catholic Congress, and which ap4 protection of the State against conspir-
tenance or support to the Anti Semitic ebaracter8_honest, persevering, \ BAPT!SM AND TBE BAPTISTS, les down to 317 and for some time after, peared ln 0ur columns incur issue of .tors. -as at this
movement ln their respective conn ( noble minded and noble-1 ------ a8 places of refuge from their persecut- Dec 8th. The Kingdom of Cordo
trles It is added that if these ln- £earted_who may with every sense of II ors Here they held divine service Tbe Inquisition was first established time ln possession of the Moors, wtora-
strnctlons are found to be Insufficient e be termed nation - builders. I We already in our istus of Dac. lo I and worahlpped God, offered up the I ln France in the year 1215 Under the ,s by the marriage of Ferdinan
to arrest the movement referred to, a J %0 Mt bopa that Bome years may gaVe a brief account of the origin and 8acrlfice of the Mass, and administered name of Alblgenses, an old sect known Arragon and Isabel of Cas le, the rest
Pan si encyclical will be issued on the b0 added t0 bl8 honored life- that principal and distinctive doctrines of a„ ,he ^.ments. The side walla of by the name of Manlcheans had been I of .Spain, with the exception
same subject ln order to effect the pur , d have the pleasure of the Baptist denomination and showed tbc6e catacomb8, and particularly of the revived, who surpassed the ancient varre, was united into one “c-ar ^
poTe aimed at. The Holy Father, «- hÎL^y andhls country the benefit of the Scriptural authority for the pr.c Lapel8 found In them are decorated Manloheans In the hatred of the Catho- The Moors in Castile and Arragon 
his unlimited charity, cannot, and will I hU broad and matured opinion on I tlce of the Catholic Church to admin s-1 wh pietule8 representing many I ilc faith “atuta y 9\!nP* T- * 8tan, com
oot, give any encouragement to perse- ^at,erB „f pubUc Interest ter baptism by pouring water on the 0v0nta scripture and Church history. The error of the Manlcheans that Granada and were ln c°°etan
cotton for conscience’ sake. „ We should hope that at this Christmas person to be baptized. Baptism, how- Among these pictures the administra- there were two creative principles in- munication with the enemies of Chris

time 11,6 thoughts Of may amongst u, would be administered validly ln Baptism ls shown frequently finlte in power, one good and one evil, tlan Spain. The Jews detested almost
mmr .. ra».| ! « » i am —. -*■ » » 5 ml* » - » --

I t'^rne^the hard decree with 'that'cheerful I morslon, pouring, or spnukuug. “ I water on the head ot toe persun other, was renewen. 11 *LS- >ke Chr.s.Hns
A despatch from Rome states that ’“tience aod aerene fortitude which reveal a waa gbown that there ls no reason for 1 . 8bowing that both modes I Tbe Alblgenses not only taught this and they took part in many plots,

the Pope's allocution delivered “ the «^^^"ai^Trluk Smiih^hLZeu the contention of the Baptists that Bap- ^ ’ tlced. When the baptism horrlble doctrine, which revived the even aiming at the delivery of the
secret consistory held on the 18th Inst. the c|nlra, figure in many a .tout battle, and be conferred by immersion pouring, the baptlzer usually error of some Saracen sects, and prao Christian strongholds into the hands ot
expressed the Holy Father's gratitude fe^of tho.e^o^onm^aga.^m wraby po JJ. ^ ^ ^ made two Gods, but added other the Moors. Many both of the Moor,

to God for sparlng'.hlm to complete the ^ „ ,8 prope, now to show that the ^ amQng tbe early Fathers we errors which were cahulatedto destroy and Jews also b^ ™a Ub vet wer»
Holy Year of Jubilee. The Uo\gI >ound c,nM, but each battled from.hi. owe| Cb b from the beglnn!ng practised g t Ju9tlnot the seconcl century, who Christianity Itself. They denied the fession of the Catholic - >
Father made also a strong compl. nt siaudpoint, aud^nly «-R®- baptlgm ln all the modes here indicated. ^ th0 „ manner whereby we have future life and immortality of the sort, in secret league with the enemiraof 
against the Italian Government, which I w 8t8 npon aome men like a benedic I should say a few words I . -nr.eive8 to God - • . and all exterior worship of God. I Spain, and It was to pre e

™.«,h-e,r-f ” L--<L--a »- “‘Jr

right to govern the temporal estates of I atbie8 widen and lo the old Btateaman I „nnataQt practice of the Church I y f a . ,b Father . • and I religion, and in fact they destroyed I belle, and not the Church, s
thé Church. HIS Holiness said . to such maZ ÏSL12SSSÏÜ a-d - ‘he pillaged the Catholic towns toe Inquisition. The priests ho were

b.?Spy,'ivLdieth% pttiffTof hU just Mi9 rMrofg^ve TmeA wa, the Christ established Hi, l Church to Spirit. For Christ also raid : to the south of YraBra. and c"r,ed s”S"ÏÏt\eTttaCr ««t by
timate sovereignty. which is closely bound , visi„„ and the strong hand, and h« „ natlon8 and in giving this b born again, ye shall not destruction to all who would not accept S ate, that is, by the King, a

.................... ........... tfcsMSss&Kl-

ous preaching of the word of God to I auto da ft (act of faith) which is 
Theoohllus of the same age says: I oomb.t the evil. But though Dominic spoken of in connection with the sent- 
obtain repentance and remission and his coadjutors had great success, ence of the Inquisition conelsted of 

of Tins through water and the laver of the king found it necessary to employ the burning of the.heretics who had
0 1 stringent measures to suppress been condemned, and that Bishops ana

and their atrocities. | priests assisting thereat gloated over
All this is a 

This

I
I

DIOCESE OF LÔND0N.
nus.)

In addition to these examples, the 
Deacon Laurence baptized Rcmanus 
by effusion or pouring on of water. 
St. Benignus baptized St. Sympbor 
lanus ln tbe same way.

These examples prove that Baptism 
was administered by pouring as well 
as by immersion, and both forms were 
held to be valid.
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entirely «ubject te theïr oaprïcesi ,
shortttme age we* saw authority over Rome I ™d“tb^ at0"ry willbe better told lster- 

lMie8 from one band to^ another, MjHt were | prank Smith has been s^cMsful beyona 
mere

VanaVy to remain sate and intact, and de I degree his plain simplicity of character 
dare that neither time nor successionotgov | bei.ause 0f the great measure of^BUCcess 
ernments can wu 
scripitible rights

,m trie hand to another, a« it u were i „ Frank Smith has been suceesami neyo.m n*“‘ei , Qb , „ (gt. Matt.
ITmmSL —»

________ sueceeiion of gov I waëaêof the' great meanure of Buccesa I wag given, Christ promised His
ppresB or diminish ol impre- I whi,,h he ha, achieved. It is true he BeemB I j „ Bebo]d i I am with you alltUlthel jnUff- ISeven to the consummation (end)

the wond.-
early labors. He has always loved spork not The Apofltles fulfilled their commis- regeneratl0n.” (To Autoychus.)

A mass meeting of women was held ^gfishmen"*!» race tor the Derby and fol- Blon by beglnning the work -, but its I Numerous other Fathers speak sim- I the Alblgenses BnfT«rlnge endured,
in Philadelphia on December 1 ith, I iow the hounds, and that phase of {V? I _„rn„tnati0n was to be kept up only by I showing that Baptism really for- I in 1216 St. Djminlc was ma I g •to protest against the spread of poly-1 “mr^gives ^im man^ few more tbelr eucCeseors, as the Apostles were I givee gln which ls the Catholic doc | Inquisitor or chief judge °“0f I ™ ^f^atth1 its the “name implies, was

gamy, which is taking place in several «ealou, charngiona^f ^al^fgo^nmen, ^ ^ uw ]oQg 0nougb t0 complete it. tri„e, but contrary to that of nearly of Inquisition for the «a“J « ^pythe profession of Christian 
states in the West owing to strenuous ”ti and' 6ven the most strenuou. oppon- flnd that the Church must „ Prote9tant sects, Baptist Included, those who still adhered to the Alb^ge simp y P
efforts made by the Mormons to props- “Terve the valid mode of Baptism 0rl,.en says : » It Is not possible to 8,.n heresy even and f.Uh made + ^Christian
gate their tenets. It 1b . positively j ued aa a mpana to party ends or person. whereas the commandment I lve forgiveness of sins without I after their having been defe I P

...» !'»«=;..«««. cr-.- *»».«-») tu. -»■ roll "zzxs»»..»»»

that polygamy has been given up, lt I upbuuding of great private JJ”4-Jdeare0 The same may be Inferred from the I jt la oniy once ln a while that the I authority of the king. 1 . . . ... n « ,nri8hed ln
is defiantly continued. Dr. S. J of alHections of thecountry ,he tbat Christ built His Church upon I Father6 who spsak of this sacrament founded the Doml“lcan °0° ““ wag preva|6nt both

Elliott, an Episcopal deaconess of Utah, “oJÎXr^W^ÏÏL tZZ a sure foundation, that is, on a rock lnform u9 how baptism was given, but Order otherwise called the Order £ ^*0 op^ countrleg
in her address, said: good wifi, the sympathy and the respect of , oml6lag that the gates of Theodoret in the fifth ^century, ap Preachers, in the sa y , , the nnwer of the State should be

......... . *™“ w'~“ -.-««•«..... «. I. «b..™..»..' S»»» P— b».„-

iv 1 32 • il 47 : v. 14 ; etc. passim). . ^ t0 be a prophecy |of baptism, I ^yheI1 the Alblgenses were sup- approve y e a nnntrary

11 |sts;:t=£5ï=*£ ss-:æüs srsssssi-;»
fraternized with Arminien BaptlstB wb0n Lutber, also Munzer and Storck, î^ll^ieïmTyJiT’from^l your idols, gated, there were several clauses of ( was turn ega n 
and Methodists for this occasion-only. d . of tbe Anabaptist or Bap- „d I will give you a new heart and put a

' We have not learned that the An- *

(Apology ; 61. 
Paris.)
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CHRISI’MAS DAY AND PRESBY
TERIAN REVISION.

The various Protestant denomlna 
tlons of Montreal had a Union service 
on Christmas day in connection with 

French Evangelization Mission. 
We understand that this mission is 
under the auspices of the Presbyter-

£Bmh,^,S^K.sib,e

to legislate against them.
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It was resolved to petition Congress 
t) take steps for the passing of a Con- 

amendment prohibiting 
nd depriving polygamlstsof 

It is believed that this
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